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We Could Use Your Help At Fall Clean Up 

Each year we get camp ready for the winter at the Fall Clean Up event.  This year we will be cleaning on the 

weekend of November 4,5,6. Your troop can attend or you as an individual can come and help.  Participants will 

have lunch and camping for free, and the appreciation of the camp.  Thanks for helping. 

There’s A New Eagle Scout 

On The Cole Staff 

We are proud to announce that we have a new Eagle 

Scout on the Cole Canoe Base staff.  Nick Socha re-

cently received his Eagle award.   

Nick is a part of the leadership team at Outdoor Skills 

last summer.  He is a proud member of Troop P6 

(1836) in Plymouth, Michigan.  Nick is a senior at 

Canton High School and runs cross country and track 

and plays soccer. 

Congratulations Nick! 
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2017 Summer Camp 

Spots for 2017 summer camp are filling fast.  If you 

want to register for summer camp at Cole Canoe Base 

2017, contact us as soon as possible. 

Winter Camping 

Is your troop looking for a cool place to camp during 

the winter?  Cole Canoe Base is open all year long and 

camping is available every weekend.   

Come up to Cole and camp in a cabin or a tent if that’s 

your choice.  All of the tent sites are available but the 

warmest places are the cabins.  White Pines cabin has 

a full kitchen and beds for 24 people.  Turkey Roost 

cabin (the Health Lodge building) also has a full 

kitchen and sleeps  10 people. 

At Cole you can use the sled hill behind the Turkey 

Roost cabin, rent snow shoes from camp or  plan your 

own fun winter activities. 

Consider Cole for a cool winter camping experience. 

Cole Is Open All Year Long  

Come Visit Us Any Time 


